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Abstract. Understanding fuel dynamics in fire-prone ecosystems is important because fuels play a central role in
shaping fire hazard and behaviour. There is ongoing debate over whether fire hazard continually increases with time since
fire in shrublands of Mediterranean-type climates, and studies of the temporal changes in fuel loads can contribute to this
discussion.We used a chronosequence of fire ages to investigate fuel dynamics and recovery of vegetation structure in the
Acacia-dominated shrublands of interior south-west Western Australia. We collected and measured fuels from vegetation
with fire ages ranging from 6 to 80þ years and then fitted linear, negative exponential, quadratic and logarithmicmodels to
explore temporal patterns of fuel accumulation. Components of fine (,1 cm) fuel (ground, aerial live, aerial dead) and
total fine fuel levels were found to accumulate rapidly in the first few years following a fire and then gradually increase for
many decades thereafter. On average, total fine fuel was,10 t ha1 at 10 years post fire, and,20 t ha1 after 40–60 years.
Akaike’s Information Criterion did not confidently discriminate between linear models and those that plateau at a certain
fire age. However, all models showed gradual accumulation of fuel between 10 and 60 years post fire. Dead fine fuel (both
litter and aerial) was virtually absent from young shrubland (,10 years) but accumulated slowly with age and comprised
around 40% of total fine fuel in long-unburnt stands (.50 years). Although there is some evidence of shrub senescence in
very long-unburnt vegetation (.60 years), no corresponding decline in fuel levels was detected, suggesting lag effects or
inter-fire recruitment to maintain vegetation structure and fuel levels. Fuel structure and quantity varied considerably
across the landscape, even within areas of the same landform and time since fire. We found that some of this variation was
attributable to soil depth but suggest that other environmental factors may also cause variation in vegetation and fuel
characteristics.
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Introduction
The Mediterranean-type climate (MTC) regions of the world
include widespread expanses of fire-prone shrubland, which
because of expanding human populations and inherently rich
biodiversity need to bewiselymanaged tominimise the negative
effects of fire on human life, infrastructure and conservation
values (Keeley et al. 2012). Prescribed burning is the most
commonly used and advocated fire management tool but its use
remains controversial in MTC shrublands, mainly because the
presumption that burning reduces fire hazard may not always
hold in such vegetation (Keeley and Zedler 2009; Van Wilgen
et al. 2010).
Fire hazard refers to the potential size and severity of fires in
a given area, and reflects a combination of fuel availability,
weather and terrain characteristics. The quantity of fuel is one of
the most significant factors in shaping fire hazard as it directly
determines fire properties such as the intensity, rate of spread
and burn pattern (Luke and McArthur 1978; Catchpole 2002),
with fuel loading commonly used as an indicator of fire hazard
(Deeming et al. 1978; Hardy 2005). Understanding the patterns
and causes of fuel load changes over time is therefore important
to fire managers and can contribute to the debate over the degree
to which fire hazard increases in the absence of fire.
To date, studies have contributed conflicting evidence on the
link between fuel age and fire hazard for MTC shrublands.
Moritz et al. (2004) used analyses of fire frequency in California
to show the likelihood of fire does not increase with fuel age for
most chaparral shrublands beyond a short period of recovery
immediately after a fire, and Van Wilgen et al. (2010) showed
the same for fynbos shrublands in South Africa. Fontaine et al.
(2012) demonstrated, using experimental burns of kwongan
shrublands on coastal sandplains north of Perth, Western
Australia, that fire intensity and rate of spread were not linked
to fuel age once vegetation had recovered sufficiently to carry a
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fire (4–5 years post fire for their ecosystem); their study
therefore also challenged the effectiveness of prescribed burn-
ing to reduce fire hazard beyond the initial regeneration phase.
However, in parts of the Mediterranean basin (Fernandes et al.
2012), and in semiarid shrublands of south-west (SW) Australia
(O’Donnell et al. 2011), hazard posed by fire was shown to
increase with fuel age formany decades, and both fuel levels and
fire intensity have been found to increase with fuel age in these
regions (Baeza et al. 2002, 2006; McCaw 1997).
A commonly held assumption is that fuel loads and, by
inference, fire hazard increase at a reasonably consistent rate
with time since fire (TSF) before beginning to plateau towards a
steady state at some level of fuel or time since fire. Such
temporal patterns have been commonly reported in forests
(Agee et al. 1976, 1977; Gould et al. 2011), where ground fuel
(mostly fallen leaves and other plant debris) is the most impor-
tant fuel component (at least for low to moderate intensity fires)
and in such ecosystems this plateau effect is generally believed
to be due to rates of fuel accumulation (largely through litterfall)
being more or less in equilibrium with rates of litter decomposi-
tion (Olson 1963). Compared with forests, patterns of fuel
accumulation in shrub-dominated ecosystems are thought to
be more complex, principally because living vegetation is the
predominant fuel component (with fuel height an important
predictor of fire behaviour; Catchpole et al. 1998) and shrubland
structure and dominant species can change markedly over time
(e.g. pyric succession) and space (e.g. due to differences in soil
and topographic factors) (Plucinski et al. 2009; Westcott et al.
2014). Nonetheless, negative exponential (i.e. Olson curves) or
logarithmic fuel accumulation curves that taper towards an
upper asymptote or value have been successfully fitted to fuel
load data collected from sites with different TSF across a variety
of shrublands (e.g. Rothermel and Philpot 1973; Burrows and
McCaw 1990; Marsden-Smedley and Catchpole 1995; Fer-
nandes and Rego 1996; Morrison et al. 1996; McCaw 1997;
Westcott et al. 2014). However, other types of relationships
between fuel and time are not always explored and evaluated
as alternative models to describe fuel dynamics in shrubland
ecosystems (Plucinski et al. 2009).
Senescence is a common feature in long-unburnt MTC
shrublands and although this may lead to an initial spike in fuel
loads through an increase in dead plant material, it may lead to a
decline in fuel levels over the longer term as shrub canopies
collapse and become more open and patchy (Baeza et al. 2006).
Plant species dependent on fire for regeneration (e.g. obligate
seeders) typically decline in abundance with long-term absence
of fire but may be replaced by other species. Indeed Specht
(1981) showed that total biomass followed complex relation-
ships with TSF due to successional shifts in dominant species for
various heathlands of South Australia. Despite divergent pat-
terns over the longer term, rapid recovery of biomass and fuel,
especially the living components, have been widely reported
within the first 5 years or so after fire inMTC shrublands (Specht
1981; Plucinski et al. 2009; Fontaine et al. 2012).
In this study we explore vegetation structure and fuel
dynamics of fire-prone shrublands of a little-studied region of
SW Australia (Fig. 1) to better understand the change in fire
hazard in the absence of fire and thus help elucidate fire
management options for land managers. Extensive areas of
relatively dense shrublands exist in this region, which falls
within the broad transitional climate zone between the more
mesic SW corner of Australia and the arid interior aligned to the
sub-tropical belt. In this zone, the climate is nominally semiarid,
but also subscribes to aMTC asmost rain falls frommid-autumn
to the end of winter. The shrublands of this zone generally occur
on extensive sandplains and are dominated by Acacia spp.
shrubs, with species of Melaleuca, Allocasuarina, Grevillea
andHakea also common. They are comprised of a mix of typical
arid and SW species, demonstrating the transitional nature of
vegetation. They also are of conservation significance since
they represent intact examples of a vegetation type once wide-
spread throughout the heavily cleared wheatbelt further south
and because they have relatively high floristic diversity (Hopper
1979; Pate and Beard 1984). These inland shrublands are
floristically, structurally and climatically different from kwon-
gan of coastal plains, which are well studied in terms of fire
effects and behaviour (McCaw 1997; Enright et al. 2011;
Fontaine et al. 2012). Wildfires in this inland region are
typically intense, with widespread crown fires (mostly started
by lightning). Typical fire intervals are 26–40 years (Parsons
and Gosper 2011). Large areas of shrublands in this region were
burnt in the late 1960s with many of the same areas re-burnt
during a series of large wildfires in 2000–02 (Braun 2006).
Our study aims to answer the following questions for the
Acacia-dominated MTC shrublands of inland SW Australia:
(1) do fuel loads accumulate over time in the absence of fire and,
if so, at what rate(s); (2) how do fuel accumulation patterns and
rates differ for the various components (aerial dead, aerial live,
litter etc.); and (3) how do fuel accumulation rates vary across
the landscape? We also address the implications of the results
for managing fire hazards in the region.
Materials and methods
Study area
The study area, which is some 300 000 ha in size, is located
in the northern portion of the South-west Botanical Province,
some 400 km north-east of Perth and 200 km east of the coast,
straddling the Yalgoo and Avon Wheatbelt bioregions (Fig. 1).
Fires tend to be confined to this area as it is bounded by large salt
lakes to its east and west, the heavily cleared wheatbelt to the
south and more arid and sparse vegetation to the north (Fig. 1b).
Vegetation comprises a mosaic of recurring vegetation types
with 15 land systems described for the study area (Payne et al.
1998). The Joseph land system selected for this study supports
dense shrubland comprising shrubs of Acacia, Myrtaceae, Pro-
teaceae, Allocasuarina, Hibbertia and Philotheca species on
yellow sandplains derived from granite (Payne et al. 1998). This
land system is the most widespread in the study area (45% by
area), dominates the landscape in the southern half of the study
area (Fig. 1b) and is themost fire prone of the land systems (62%
burnt at least once from 1969 to 2011, 20% burnt twice in this
period, and ,1% burnt three or more times in this period;
van Etten, unpubl. data). Beard (1976) mapped this vegetation
as ‘Acacia thickets on sandplains’. Land tenure consists of
destocked former pastoral lease (formerly grazed by sheep,
although they generally avoid shrublands) now being managed
for conservation (Charles Darwin Reserve managed by Bush
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Fig. 1. Location maps showing (a) study area (cross-hatched) in relation to Australian bioregions (Thackway and Cresswell 1997),
and mean annual rainfall (YAL, Yalgoo; AVW, Avon Wheatbelt; GES, Geraldton Sandplains; MUR, Murchison; COO, Coolgardie);
and (b) study sites labelled with estimated year of last fire (points), fire scars detected in period 1969–2011 using remote sensing
(shading), Joseph land system (cross-hatching) and salt lakes (marsh symbol).
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Heritage Australia, and Mt Gibson Sanctuary managed by
Australian Wildlife Conservancy) and vacant crown land. Fires
are mostly severe crown fires, especially when fanned by strong
winds, with such fires removing almost all available fuel and
leaving only scorched larger stems (Braun 2006). We therefore
assume fuel levels immediately following fire are near zero.
Most species are killed by fire (seeders) although a few (often
dominant) species have the capacity to regenerate via root-
stock or basal buds protected by bark (Knuckey 2011). Large
fires occurred in the study area in the late 1960s (37 900 ha in
extent), 1971 (7000 ha), 1998 (9200 ha), 2000 (23 500 ha), 2001
(19 500 ha) and 2002 (25 000 ha). Smaller fires were recorded in
most other years (all less than 40 km2), but there have been few
recent fires, with the only fires in the period 2005–11 occurring
outside of the Joseph land system (Braun 2006; van Etten,
unpubl. data).
The study area lies within the ‘Extra DryMediterranean’ and
the ‘Semi-desert Mediterranean’ bioclimatic regions (Beard
1990). These regions constitute the Transitional Rainfall Zone
(TRZ) – a broad transitional climate between the arid interior to
the north and the more mesic corner of SW Australia (Hopper
1979). Average annual rainfall in the study area is around 300–
350 mm. Rainfall mostly occurs from late autumn to the end of
winter (60–70% of annual total). Summer rainfall averages
40–50 mm per annum but is highly variable (coefficient of
variation is around 150% for summer rainfall, compared with
50–60% for winter). The area often suffers drought (recent years
of well below-average rainfall were 2002, 2004, 2005, 2007 and
2010).
Sampling design and study sites
We used a space-for-time approach to infer changes in fuel
characteristics with TSF, with a range of fuel characteristics
measured across five age classes between 2009 and 2011:
recently burnt (or 6–8 years old (y.o.)), young (9–12 y.o.),
moderate age (15–25 y.o.), long unburnt (30–50 y.o.) and very
long unburnt (.60 y.o.). Five–12 replicate sites per fire age
class were measured (depending on availability and access;
Table 1). All sampling was located on the Joseph land system
(Fig. 1b) and within this land system only landforms fitting the
description of yellow sandplains (Payne et al. 1998) were
selected. No sites within the Joseph land system ,6-years TSF
were available at time of sampling. To avoid pseudo-replication,
effort wasmade to ensure each site was established in a different
fire scar (i.e. in distinct fire events) and thiswas achieved inmost
circumstances except for the large fire scars of ca.1969 and
2000–02 in which more than one site was selected (but kept at
least 2 km apart and, where possible, separated by other land
systems). Fire ages for 1969–2011 were determined from fire
scar mapping of the study area (Braun 2006; Parsons andGosper
2011; Fig. 1b) and the FireCheck website (www.landgate.wa.
gov.au\firecheck). We estimated the age of some older stands
from historical reports of large fires and aerial photos from the
1940s–50s (Braun 2006). Other older stands were given a
nominal fire age of between 75 and 85 y.o., which represents
their likelyminimumage (with actual age used chosen randomly
from within this range to prevent a particular fire age from
unduly influencing the modelling). These estimates were sup-
ported by the presence of unburnt fence posts made from native
conifer (Callitris) within several of these older stands; most
of these fences were constructed between 1920 and 1940
(Nicholson 2007).
At each site, three 20-m line transects were randomly placed
through vegetation. Along line transects, the length of each
vegetation patch (defined as continuous vegetation without
gaps of more than 10 cm that intercepted the vertical plane
represented by the line) and inter-patch (intervening areas with
no or only very sparse vegetation) were measured. Then,
at nine random points within patches (three per transect
line), vegetation was sampled using a cubic fuel sampler, a
Table 1. Means (±standard error) of fuel and vegetation characteristics, and soil depth for each fuel age class, and results of one-way ANOVA and
ANCOVA testing for differences between means
Values with the same letter are not significantly different from each other for that particular fuel variable as determined using post hoc tests (Games-Howell
where variances unequal, otherwise Tukey’s b). Fuel is defined by diameter or thickness of plant material#1 cm diameter; * indicates that Welch’s ANOVA
used as variances were unequal; #soil depth is covariable in ANCOVA; n is number of sites; P is significance
Fuel characteristic Fire age class (years) ANOVA ANCOVA#
6–8 9–12 15–25 30–50 .60 F P F P
n 6 12 5 10 7
Patch size (m) 0.98a 0.05 1.39ab 0.13 1.78ab 0.51 2.07b 0.18 3.05c 0.40 8.7 ,0.001 8.2 ,0.001
Inter-patch size (m) 0.91 0.14 1.28 0.18 0.66 0.31 0.88 0.15 1.30 0.39 1.5 0.24 1.9 0.13
% Patch cover 52.9a 4.1 52.5a 3.0 67.3b 5.2 73.5b 3.1 75.8b 3.7 9.9 ,0.001 9.9 ,0.001
Patch : inter-patch ratio 1.21a 0.18 1.28a 0.21 4.12ab 2.28 2.88b 0.45 3.58ab 0.92 4.2* 0.021
Patch size variability (standard error) 0.023a 0.004 0.055a 0.012 0.072a 0.044 0.082a 0.017 0.285b 0.094 5.0* 0.021
Live aerial fine fuel (t ha1) per site 6.8a 4.3 6.1a 2.7 10.7ab 5.6 10.2ab 4.8 13.6b 5.1 4.1 0.008 4.3 0.006
Live aerial fine fuel (t ha1) within patch 12.6 7.5 11.3 3.6 15.6 6.7 13.9 6.2 18.4 7.2 1.7 0.17 1.9 0.14
Dead aerial fine fuel (t ha1) per site 0.57a 0.13 0.92a 0.20 1.28ab 0.27 4.12c 0.22 4.62bc 0.99 45.3* ,0.001 15.4 ,0.001
Dead aerial fine fuel (t ha1) within patch 1.19a 0.34 1.76a 0.49 1.97a 0.52 5.82b 0.38 5.85ab 1.68 20.7* ,0.001
Ground litter fine fuel (t ha1) per site 0.44a 0.21 1.26ab 0.35 3.11bc 1.11 3.39c 0.53 4.24c 1.27 4.8 0.003 5.1 0.003
Total aerial fine fuel (t ha1) per site 7.36a 1.64 7.23a 0.84 11.96ab 2.41 14.22b 1.62 18.24b 2.52 6.6* 0.004
Total fine fuel (t ha1) per site 7.80a 1.55 8.20a 1.09 15.07ab 3.17 17.61b 1.81 22.48b 2.97 8.9* 0.001 11.0 ,0.001
Soil depth (cm) 81.7 22.1 106.9 6.7 68.0 12.8 110.3 14.9 116.61 29.9 0.8 0.52 n.a n.a.
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steel-framed cube with each side 25-cm long that could slide up
and down a pole held vertically (see Fig. S1 in the Supplemen-
tary Material, available online only). All fine vegetation that
occurredwithin the cube as it was raised along its vertical pole in
successive 25-cm intervals from ground level to the upper-most
vegetation stratum was removed and divided into three fuel
types in the field: (1) fine ‘live’ fuel: all aboveground phytomass
,1 cm in diameter that was living tissue including living leaves,
phyllodes and stems; (2) fine ‘dead’ fuel: all aboveground
phytomass ,1 cm that was not living and (3) ground litter: all
fine (,1-cm diameter) dead phytomass on the ground. Care was
taken not to push plant material into or out of the cube as it was
moved up the pole; the fact that the cube was open on one side
minimised this bias and ensured that most of the phytomass
occurring in the cubewas sampled. Less than 1-cm diameter was
chosen to delineate fine fuel for this study as stem diameter
measurements of recently burnt large shrubs across four sites
confirmed that this approximated the upper diameter of foliage
and stems consumed by fire. For 17 sites (either three or four
sites for each age class), fuel at each 25-cm level was kept
separate to explore the vertical distribution of fuel, but for other
sites all fuel in the column was combined for each fuel type.
Sampling of fuel in vertical columns was preferred over whole-
shrub sampling as most of the area was conservation reserve
with restrictions imposed on destructive sampling.
Fuels were dried in an oven at 958C for 48 h, and then
weighed. Dry fuel weights for each fuel type were averaged
for each site and converted to fine fuel quantity per unit area
(e.g. t ha1). As fuel was only sampled in vegetation patches,
this amounted to the average fine fuel quantity within vegetation
patches for each site; to determine average fine fuel levels over
the whole site, the average fine fuel per patch was multiplied by
the proportion of site covered by patch (i.e. total width of
patches along line transects divided by the total transect length) –
this is referred to as ‘fine fuel per site’ hereafter. Other patch
statistics such as patch to inter-patch ratio, and average patch
and inter-patch width were also calculated. Vegetation density
was determined by counting the number of touches in each
0.25-m vertical section of a levy pole placed every 0.25 m along
transects as per Parsons and Gosper (2011) for selected sites
(three replicates per age class, except for four replicates in 6–8
and 15–25 TSF age classes).
Soil depth was recorded at each site bymeasuring how deep a
narrow (5-mm diameter) and pointed steel rod could be ham-
mered into the ground. This depth represents a crude measure of
the depth of sand above some impeding layer (which could be
granitic bedrock, laterite, calcrete or some compacted horizon)
but is likely to reflect the general rooting depth available for
most plant species.
Data analysis
Fire age classes were compared in terms of fuel levels, and other
fuel and vegetation characteristics using one-way ANOVA.
ANOVA was then repeated with soil depth as a covariable
(ANCOVA) as this factor was deemed likely to influence veg-
etation height, productivity and rates of recovery after fire. The
relationship between TSF and fuel level was modelled by fitting
linear, negative exponential, quadratic and logarithmic equa-
tions to the data (using R modules ‘nls’ and ‘lm’; R Core Team
2013) for each fuel component. Negative exponential curves
were fitted using non-linear regression (‘nls’) to explore
potential plateau effects and are the most common type of curve
fitted to fuel–time data. Three parameter exponential models
were first explored, but as these had low overall fit and para-
meters that were not significantly different from each other, it
was replaced by simpler two-parameter models (Crawley 2012),
which conform to the standardOlson curve (Ft¼ Fss(1 ekTSF),
where Ft is the fuel load at a given TSF,Fss the weight of the fuel
under steady-state conditions and k, the decomposition constant
(Olson 1963). Starting values were determined by visual esti-
mation of parameters following curve fitting using Excel.
Logarithmic curves were fitted as an alternative plateau model,
which is not bound by an upper asymptote or steady-state fuel
level, and quadratic curves were fitted to explore the possibility
of peaks and subsequent decline in fuel levels due to senescence
or longer-term successional change.
Models for a particular fuel type were compared using
Akaike Information Criterion (AIC), with the difference in
AIC relative to the model with the lowest AIC calculated
(DAIC). Akaike weights for each model were calculated from
its proportion of the total model probabilities (i.e. probabilities
summed across all four candidate models for each fuel compo-
nent; Johnson and Omland 2004). Akaike weights give the
likelihood of a model best explaining the data relative to other
models under evaluation. Goodness of fit of models was also
assessed using adjusted coefficients of determination (Adj R2),
which correct the coefficients based on the numbers of para-
meters in the model. Multiple linear regressions of fuel and
vegetation variables using TSF and soil depth as explanatory
variables were also performed. Residuals of the linear models
were checked for normality.
The effect of differences in fire frequency on fuel levels was
investigated for sites that were most recently burnt between
6–12 TSF, as only this age class had sufficient replication to
make comparisons. For these sites, fuel levels of sites that had
been burnt once during 1960–2011 (n¼ 7) were compared with
those burnt twice in this period (n¼ 11), using t-tests.
Results
Significant differences in mean fuel quantity per site were found
between fire age classes for all categories of fine fuel (aerial live,
aerial dead, ground fuel and total fuel; Table 1). Differences
were almost exclusively between younger age classes (6–12
years TSF; lower in fine fuels) and older vegetation (.30 years).
Total fine fuel averaged close to 8 t ha1 for younger age classes,
15.1 t ha1 for intermediate-aged vegetation (15–25 TSF) and
22.5 t ha1 for very long-unburnt shrubland (Table 1). For
aboveground live fuel, significant differences in fine fuel per site
were only found between the 6–12 year age classes and very
long-unburnt (.60 year) vegetation. However, aboveground
live fine fuel levels occurring within vegetation patches at sites
did not differ between fire age classes (P¼ 0.17; Table 1) and
stayed reasonably consistent after an initial post-fire recovery
period of 6–8 years. Dead components of fine fuel (both aerial
and ground litter) were significantly greater in older than
younger age classes, both within vegetation patches and on a per
site basis (Table 1).
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Based on Akaike weights, the relationship between total fine
fuel per site and TSF was best explained using a logarithmic
model, with a linear model also performing well; some 55% of
variability was explained by each of these models (Table 2).
These two models also best described aerial live fine fuel
accumulation (t ha1) with TSF, with the linear model only
slightly more representative of the data compared with the
logarithmic model based on Akaike weights. There was a
difference in AIC ,2 for these two models (Table 2). The
parameters of the linear model showed that live aerial fine fuel
increased at a mean rate of 0.11 t ha1 yr1 (95% confidence
range 0.06–0.17) after an initial recovery of 4–7 t ha1 over the
first few years (Table 2; Fig. 2b), whereas the logarithmic model
also shows a relatively rapid accumulation of fuel initially and
then gradually declining fuel accumulation from 30 (10 t ha1)
to 80 years (,13 t ha1), but without a clear plateau being
approached in this time. Live aerial fine fuel accumulated more
quickly than dead components of the fine fuel load (Table 2;
Fig. 2) and was highly variable (only ,34% of variation
explained by linear model; Table 2). Live aerial fine fuel within
patches of vegetation also increased with TSF, but more slowly
and with less certainty (only 17% of variation explained by
linear model; Table S1).
For aerial dead fine fuel and ground litter, logarithmic
models again best represented the data, with negative exponen-
tial performing similarly well (Table 2). Overall model fit for
aerial dead fine fuel was relatively high for all models (Adj R2
0.62–0.65), but the logarithmic and exponential models were
around three times more likely than linear to be the better model
based on Akaike weights, although differences in AIC were
modest (,2.5; Table 2). The exponential model parameters
showed a steady-state fine fuel level of around 8 t ha1 for
aerial dead and 5 t ha1 for litter, but these upper limits are
not predicted to be approached for several decades post fire
(Fig. 2c, d ). The shapes of the curves were very close to linear
(i.e. trending only slightly upwards or downwards) for inter-
mediate fire ages (20–50 years) for all fuel components
(Figs 2a–d ).
In terms of patch dynamics, patches were significantly
larger and vegetation was more continuous in older vegetation
(Tables 1 and S1). Overall cover increased from 53%, 6–8 years
following fire, to 76% after 60 years; mean patch size increased
from ,1 m to ,3 m over this period (Table 1). Mean width of
inter-patches did not change with TSF, but the ratio of patch to
inter-patch increasingly favoured patch over time (Tables 1 and
S1). The variability of patch size (measured as simple standard
deviation of patch size) increased with TSF (Table S1) and was
several times greater in long-unburnt (.60 TSF) stands com-
pared with other age classes (Table 1).
Linear regressions showed that total fine fuel, total aerial fine
fuel and litter fuel levels increased positively with soil depth,
particularly within vegetation patches, although overall correla-
tions between fuel and soil depth were modest (Table S1). Dead
fine fuel components were unrelated to soil depth. The addition
of soil depth to linear models relating fuel to TSF did not
improve linear models substantially (Table S1). When variation
in fine fuel levels due to soil depth was removed (i.e. used as
covariable in ANCOVA), fuel differences between fire age
classes becamemore clear cut, although onlymarginal improve-
ments in F values were found and no new differences between
age classes emerged (Table 1).
No effect of fire frequency on fine fuel levels was found.
Specifically, sites burnt twice within the previous 50 years (i.e.
fire in late 1960s and early 2000s, or,35-year interval) were not
significantly different in fine fuel quantities to sites burnt just
once in this period (i.e. fire in early 2000s only). Statistical
Table 2. Estimates (and standard errors) of model parameters and measures of model performance for various fuel accumulation models
Models tested were (i) linear: y¼ aþ bx; (ii) quadratic: y¼ aþ bxþ cx2; (iii) logarithmic (log): y¼ aþ bln(x) and (iv) exponential: y¼ b(1 exp(cx), where
y is fuel variable (t ha1) and x is time since fire (years). AIC refers to Akaike’s Information Criterion, DAIC to difference in AIC compared with model with
lowest AIC (shown in bold), and Wi to Akaike weight. Probabilities for testing that estimates are significantly different from zero using t-test: ***P, 0.001;
**P¼ 0.001–0.1; * P¼ 0.01 to 0.05; þ for 0.05–0.1. Note: all models were (highly) significantly different compared with null models using F-tests and
likelihood ratio tests (P, 0.001). # indicates pseudo-R2
Fuel variable (per site) Model Intercept (a) Parameter 2 (b) Parameter 3 (c) Adj R2 AIC DAIC Wi
Total fine fuel (t ha1) Linear 6.9 (1.3)*** 0.232 (0.034)*** – 0.543 250.376 0.437 0.318
Quadratic 6.2 (2.1)** 0.29 (0.14)* 0.00070 (0.0017) 0.533 252.187 2.248 0.129
Log 27.0 (3.1)* 6.81 (0.98)*** – 0.548 249.939 0 0.396
Exponential – 22.6 (2.3)*** 0.045 (0.011)*** 0.539# 251.779 1.840 0.158
Live aerial fine fuel (t ha1) Linear 5.7 (1.0)*** 0.114 (0.027)*** – 0.311 231.124 0 0.456
Quadratic 6.2 (1.6)*** 0.07 (0.11) 0.0005 (0.0013) 0.295 232.960 1.836 0.182
Log 0.8 (2.5) 3.25 (0.79)*** – 0.291 232.225 1.101 0.263
Exponential – 12.4 (1.3)*** 0.074 (0.021)** 0.275# 234.166 3.042 0.099
Dead aerial fine fuel (t ha1) Linear 0.32 (0.32) 0.0661 (0.0082)*** – 0.619 137.706 2.426 0.108
Quadratic 0.32 (0.49) 0.122 (0.033)*** 0.00068 (0.00040)þ 0.638 136.634 1.355 0.184
Log 3.69 (0.74)*** 1.97 (0.23)*** – 0.640 135.378 0.099 0.345
Exponential – 7.9 (3.2)* 0.0135 (0.0082) 0.647# 135.280 0 0.363
Ground litter fine fuel (t ha1) Linear 0.88 (0.49)þ 0.051 (0.013)*** 0.289 171.101 2.260 0.150
Quadratic 0.39 (0.77) 0.093 (0.052)þ 0.00051 (0.00062) 0.282 172.383 3.541 0.079
Log 22.4 (1.1)* 1.59 (0.36)*** – 0.338 168.842 0 0.464
Exponential – 4.8 (1.2)*** 0.032 (0.017)þ 0.331# 169.665 0.824 0.307
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results for this comparison between sites burnt once and
twice are: (1) live aerial fine fuel per site (t¼ 0.28; d.f.¼ 16;
P¼ 0.78); (2) live aerial fine fuel within patch (t¼ 0.67;
d.f.¼ 16; P¼ 0.52) and (3) total fine fuel per site (t¼ 0.07;
d.f.¼ 16; P¼ 0.95).
Vertical distributions of fine fuel levels are shown in Fig. 3
and demonstrate an upward shifting of fuel loads in older age
classes. Fine fuel is concentrated close to the ground (,0.5 m)
6–12 years after fire with only small amounts of dead fine fuel
present (Figs 3a, b). By 15–25 years, most fine fuel occurs
between 0.5 and 1 m above ground with small amounts of dead
material throughout the vertical profile. At this age, vegetation
height averages around 1.75mbut this is still at least 1m short of
pre-fire height as evident by standing burnt stems at these sites.
By 30–50 years, the vegetation generally has reached its maxi-
mum height; fine dead fuel is present throughout the first 2 m of
the vertical profile, but is highest at or near ground level
(Fig. 3d ). In very long-unburnt vegetation (.60 TSF), there is
little fine fuel (either dead or living) close to ground level, with
most fuel at intermediate and upper levels (1.5–2 m and 3–
3.5 m). Vertical distribution of vegetation density measured
using levy poles (Fig. S2) shows similar trends with TSF:
highest density of live plant material gradually shifts from
ground level (,0.5 m) in the first decade after fire to well above
ground level (2–4 m) in very long-unburnt shrubland, whereas
density of dead plant matter increasingly dominates at ground
level with TSF (Fig. S2). Coarse plant material (.1 cm in
diameter) is a relatively minor component of the vegetation
density profiles and is most evident in very old vegetation. The
fine fuel and vegetation density profile of the very long-unburnt
shrubland (.60 TSF) is considerably different from younger
age classes with the densest vegetation within the canopy layer;
this very old vegetation is also the most variable in terms of
density, both between and within sites (Figs 3 and S2, Table 1).
Vegetation density profiles across selected transects demon-
strate changes in both the horizontal and vertical distribution of
vegetation with TSF (Fig. S3). Although the densest vegetation
layer shifts upwards with TSF, vegetation becomes more con-
tinuous horizontally (although large bare patches emerge in the
very old vegetation).
Discussion
For the Acacia-dominated sandplain shrublands of semiarid
SWAustralia, we demonstrated increases in fine fuel loadswith
TSF, which can be mainly attributed to two co-occurring pro-
cesses: (1) the increasing size of vegetation patches, which
leads to more continuous fuel arrays over time; and 2) a slow
increase in non-living components of fine fuel, both aerial and
at ground level. Live fine fuel loads within vegetation patches
were found to remain fairly constant after the initial regenera-
tion phase (first 5–10 years) as shrubs of the study area gen-
erally have most of their foliage at their outer and upper
margins and do not accumulate live foliage internally. Thus we
see an upward shift of the live fuel component as shrubs grow
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Fig. 2. Fitted models of relationships between fuel (per site) and time since fire for (a) total fuel, (b) live aerial fine fuel, (c) dead aerial fine fuel and
(d ) ground litter fine fuel. Points represent average fine fuel levels at study sites (n¼ 40).
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reported by Doherty et al. 2015; for the study area), together
with a lateral expansion as shrubs become wider and more
continuous. This phenomenon has been reported for otherMTC
shrublands in the broader region (Parsons and Gosper 2011;
Westcott et al. 2014).
On average, fuel levels of the sandplain shrublands of our
study area accumulate fairly rapidly during the first few years
with some 10 t ha1 of fine fuel (mostly comprising living plant
material) at around 10 years. However, the precise temporal
pattern of this early recovery is largely unknown as the youngest
burnt sites available in the study areawere already 6 years old. In
contrast, fine fuel accumulation after this initial recovery stage
is consistent and relatively slow, with some 30–50 years
required to accumulate the next 10 t ha1. Average fine fuel
levels in our long-unburnt shrubland (,20 t ha1) appear to be
higher than those in mallee–heath ecosystems found in similar
(semiarid) rainfall zones further south and east, which are in the
order of 9–12 t ha1 after 20–50 years (McCaw 1997; Cruz et al.
2013; Sullivan et al. 2012) and are likely to reflect themore open
and patchy nature of the mallee (multi-stemmed Eucalyptus)
overstorey compared with the relatively dense and continuous
Acacia canopies of this study. Heathlands are shrublands on
nutrient-poor soils that have similarly dense canopies, but are
lower in height. Fuel levels in long-unburnt Australian heath-
land ecosystems vary widely (Morrison et al. 1996; Keith et al.
2001; Plucinski et al. 2009) and although fine fuel levels for our
shrublands are generally within this range, they are at least three
times higher than that reported for long-unburnt Proteaceae-
dominated heathlands on calcareous coastal sandplains some
200 km to the SW (Delfs et al. 1987; Westcott et al. 2014).
Although shrublands of our study area generally have lower fuel
loading than long-unburnt MTC shrublands in other parts of the
world, they are broadly in line with MTC shrublands of lower
rainfall zones, such as Californian sage scrub (Keeley et al.
2012) and South African fynbos and renosterveld (Stock and
Allsopp 1992).
Although the dead components of the fuel generally accu-
mulate slowly, by 50 years they comprise,8 t ha1 on average
(,40% of total fine fuel, which is a similar proportion to other
MTC shrublands (Baeza et al. 2006; Keeley et al. 2012;
Westcott et al. 2014). Fine dead and dying plant material
represents the most flammable fuel component (especially dead
leaves and twigs within shrub canopies) and will likely play a
key role in initiation and early spread of fire even though live
fine fuel is likely to be the major driver of fire once crown fire
conditions are established (Anderson and Anderson 2010;
Plucinski et al. 2010). It is in this later period (30–50 years
TSF) that fuels are likely to approach dangerous levels both in
terms of amount and continuity of fuel, and their likelihood of
promoting intense, widespread wildfires. The shift in fuel
dominance from near ground to several metres above ground
in very long-unburnt shrubland (.60 years TSF) is of particular
concern as this will result in more aerated and drier fuel arrays
and generally lower bulk densities, which are likely to substan-
tially increase flammability and hazard, although the increased
patchiness of this very old vegetation may reduce fire spread,
especially under low–medium wind conditions (Fernandes
2001; Catchpole 2002; Plucinski et al. 2010). Fuel moisture
and coarseness of fuel and vegetation (both generally increase
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Fig. 3. Vertical distribution of aerial live (dark shading) and dead (light
shading) fine fuel mass (g m2) for each fire age class. Error bars represent
þ/ standard errors. (n¼ 3, except for 6–8 years and 15–25 years, where
n¼ 4).
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with fire age) also need to be taken into account when assessing
temporal changes in fire hazard (Keeley et al. 2012).
A long-held assumption for many fire-prone ecosystems is
that fuel load and, by inference, fire hazard increase at a
reasonably consistent rate with TSF, before tapering to reach a
steady state at some level of fuel or TSF (Olson 1963;McCarthy
et al. 2001). However, this can sometimes be due to researchers
fitting only negative exponential or other curves that subscribe
to this assumption, with limited exploration of other types of
fuel–time relationships conducted (Plucinski et al. 2009). In this
study,we compared four different fuel accumulationmodels and
found logarithmic models, which gradually tapered in fuel level
with TSF, were the best or close to best models based on Akaike
criteria for each fuel component studied. However, there was no
strong support for one model over the others, with linear models
also performing well, particularly for total and live aerial fine
fuel components. Visual comparisons of the various fitted lines
and curves within the range of years for which data were
available for modelling (6–80 years) shows they were similar
in patterns and rates of fuel accumulation for each particular fuel
component. However, there were clear differences in rates of
fuel accumulation between fuel components, with live fuel
accumulating more quickly than dead fuel components within
this age range. Fuel loads are unlikely to accumulate in perpetu-
ity, but what remains unclear from the modelling is the age at
which each component of fuel reaches equilibrium or maxi-
mum, although it appears this is greater than 80 years for our
shrubland ecosystem. This is not unexpected given that the
living parts of shrubs, which comprise the dominant fuel
component in shrublands, may steadily accumulate biomass
for many decades (Specht 1981; Baeza et al. 2002). This
contrasts with studies of other local shrublands, which show a
plateau effect within 10–30 years (e.g.Westcott et al. 2014). The
high site-to-site variability in fuel loads within fire ages,
especially in terms of aerial live fine fuel, suggests more fuel
sampling is required to clarify the temporal trends in fuel levels
for our study area. Although this study supports the evaluation of
alternative models of fuel dynamics rather than assuming a
particular relationship, it also highlights the problems inherent
in using space-for-time sampling designs where variability in
fuel and vegetation characteristics between sites may be influ-
enced by factors other than TSF (Walker et al. 2010). Regular
monitoring of permanent plots across long time scales is always
preferable to determine temporal trends in biological features
such as fuel levels, but is not always possible or an efficient use
of scarce resources.
In terms of the ongoing debate overwhether or not fire hazard
increases in the absence of fire in MTC shrublands, this study
concurs with others conducted into fuel dynamics of MTC
shrublands that point to increasing fire hazard over time without
fire (Morrison et al. 1996;McCaw1997; O’Donnell et al. 2011);
albeit the increase in hazard is clearly gradual in our shrublands.
Fontaine et al. (2012), using data from experimental burns, also
found fire hazard increased with fire age, but found no relation-
ship between fire behaviour and fire age (beyond an initial
recovery period) and so questioned the value of prescribed
burning for the management of fuel loads in sandplain shrub-
lands north of Perth, Australia. Similarly, analyses of fire history
data in southern California (Moritz et al. 2004; Keeley and
Zedler 2009) suggest no increase in fire hazard with fire age –
these authors also advocate against the use of prescribed burning
to keep fuel levels below ‘safe’ levels. It is not known what
‘safe’ levels of fuels are for our study area (this needs studies of
fire behaviour to confirm). Our results do, however, suggest that
prescribed burning to reduce fuel levels is likely to be effective
in reducing hazard in long-unburnt shrublands given that fuels
continue to accumulate for several decades post fire, although
such key decisions about where and how frequently areas are
burnt would depend on a multitude of factors (e.g. patterns of
biodiversity, access, safety, existing fire history and landscape
position; Whelan 2002) and are yet to be established (but are
the subject of ongoing research). However, prescribed burning
should be strategically applied to bemost effective; for instance,
in our study area, regularly burning strips of vegetation adjacent
to major access tracks may help contain fires and minimise the
risk of landscape-scale wildfires.
Substantial site-to-site variability in fine fuel levels occurs
within similar-aged vegetation throughout the sandplain shrub-
lands of our study area, particularly the living component, with
much of this variability unexplained and only a small amount
attributable to differences in soil depth. Soil depth was crudely
estimated in this study and more-detailed measurements of soil
variables (e.g. nutrient andmoisture status) at sites are needed to
understand their role in contributing to differential productivity
and hence fuel accumulation across the shrubland landscape, as
these have been shown to be important factors in post-fire
recovery in MTC shrublands elsewhere (Keeley et al. 2005;
Westcott et al. 2014). All sites in this study were selected on the
same land system and were similar in terms of surface soils,
topography and landscape position, so the factors driving the
clear differences in recovery rates after fire remain unclear.
Differences in fire intensity and spatial variation in post-fire
conditions (such as differences in rainfall) are two possible
explanations, although we have shown that historical differ-
ences in fire frequency did not influence fuel levels at recently
burnt sites. Most young and intermediate stands (6–25 TSF) are
still many years from their pre-fire shrub density and height, as
indicated by emergent burnt stems at these sites (Doherty et al.
2015). Fire spread in these recovering stands will be limited by
their discontinuous fuel arrays, although spread would depend
heavily on shrub height and wind speed during fire events
(Catchpole et al. 1998; Cruz et al. 2013; Anderson et al.
2015). The important implication for fire management in the
area is that fuels are unlikely to be continuous at the landscape
scale until the slowest growing stands have recovered to a
sufficient degree to carry fire. In effect, this differential recovery
has established variable fuel levels in areas recovering from
landscape-scale wildfire. Differential post-fire recovery rates
mean fuel levels will vary greatly across the landscape even
within the same land system and fire age. Therefore, following
periods of large wildfires (such as late 1960s and early 2000s), it
may be at least 25–30 years before continuous fuel levels may
rebuild at the landscape scale for large wildfires to occur again.
Parsons and Gosper (2011) found evidence of senescence
in the very long-unburnt shrublands of the study area using
structural measurements, as we did using similar techniques.
However, we did not find evidence that senescence is leading to
reductions in fine fuel levels over the longer term as reported in
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other MTC shrublands (Baeza et al. 2006), although we did find
that patch size and vegetation density became more variable in
very long-unburnt stands. Any reduction in fine fuel loads due to
senescence may take longer than the time for patches of old
shrubs to die as it would take some time for dead plant material
to substantially decompose. Therefore, the reduction in fuel may
occur in vegetation older than was measured in our study,
although we could only estimate sites older than 60 years and
other techniques for dating vegetation age need to be pursued
(e.g. tree rings and carbon dating techniques). The role of
succession in contributing to changes in fuel loads also needs
further investigation, especially since there is evidence of a late-
successional shift toAllocasuarina and arid-zoneAcacia in very
long-unburnt sandplain shrublands of the region (Maher et al.
2010; Knuckey 2011). The role of inter-fire recruitment of
shrubs (observed at many sites in the study area, Knuckey
2011) is important, as senescence may simply lead to replace-
ment by younger shrubs and not necessarily to reduced biomass
and fuel. Overall, our study area conformswith Plucinski et al.’s
(2009) theoretical model of fuel dynamics for shrubland domi-
nated by long-lived shrubs of slow, ongoing fuel accumulation
and infrequent but intense and large wildfires. Plucinski et al.
(2009) also suggest that such shrublands are typically dominated
by long-lived obligate seeders and may require fire to maintain
vegetation structure (Gill and McMahon 1986; Keeley 2002;
Keeley et al. 2012). However, our study of fuel dynamics and
other observations do not necessarily support the notion that our
system is a fire-maintained one, although this will be subject of
further investigations.
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